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TED AND ABUSED!

received $305 million from the
sale of milk and cream.

“Today, as a direct result of
the higher price support and
Federal order actions, a farmer
milking 25 good cows gets $3,-
000 to $4,000 a year more for
his milk than he got three years
ago. And a large producer, milk-
ing 50 or more cows, now gets
$O,OOO or more a year above what
he got three years ago, he said
The Secretary didn’t make it
clear in this example if he meant
gross or net farm income.

Freeman said the Federal pio-
grams are designed to helpfarm-
ers help themselves, in the total
national interest. “They were de-
signed to help 3,000 farmers
work together, within a nation-
al framework and national guide-
lines, to balance production with
demand and maintain stable
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Clair J. Allshouse, Brookville
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Agriculture Secretary, tee headed by Edgar Schnure,The Soil Conservation Service Leland H Bull, and Russell E. Lew isburg. Manager of Unionis helping 20 communities in Larson Dean of the College of Farm credit Cooperative, willPennsylvania install watershed Agriculture at The Pennsylvania i
pioject plans that will protect 1their communities from costly Fieeman warned that the' 1
flood damages. Fifteen of the faim programs are in danger,
projects are multiple purpose, threatened as never before Hepiovidmg recieahon and water pointed out that the faim mflu-supply in addition to flood con- ence in Congress is dwindling
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A Junior, Robert owns pure- of the fanner—a President who
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his FFA project. Vo-Ag instruc- of his office and his personality
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truck Thursday to the Penn State Univer-
sity for their annual Horticulture Show to-
day and tomorrow. The greenhouses oper
ated as Lefever’s Flowers grew 10,000
mums this year and have a retail outlet ip
Philadelphia. L, F. Photo

submit nominations New Asso-
ciation officers will be named by
the Board.

Four directors whose tei ms
expire N. Dale Detweiler, Ta-
tamy, Harold Ely, Montiose; L.
Oscar Gelnett, Tunkhannock;
and John Schwenk, Allentown—
will be eligible for re-election.

BARN CLEANER
YOU DONE
m*s CROPS?

ladyear.
■toed fairly well.
ft crops?
• beating you know,
crops-flourish.
•tbof nourishment
•tart tonew plantings.

romercial fertilizers
here’s more
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MOST IMPORTANT
INGREDIENT FOR
SOIL REVITALIZATION!
LIMESTONE completes soil growth-power
needs. Manure and commercial fertilizers
alone can damage soil—make it sour
and retard plant growth. LIMESTONE
neutralizes harsh acids, "sweetens” the
soil and makes it more tillable.
BURKHOLDER’S LIMESTONE is natures
own pure limestone. It contains
proper proportions of calcium and
magnesium, two highly important
ingredients which only liming can

replace. Calcium and magnesium
promote earlyroot formation and
production of chlorophyll.

jS
MODERN SPREADER SERVICE
CALL NOW! "Fall Liming is best!"

354-9261
Burkhplder

Burkholder’s Top Quality Limestone
Makes FarmingMoreRewarding

Power saving advantages of the Starline
"47" Barn Cleaner let you drive 420-
feef of barn cleaner chain or handle 97
cows with only a 2-horsepower motor.
★ Exclusive concrete forms produce ac-
curate, friction-cutting corners. ★ Ad-
justable shafts assure precise idler wheel
alignment. ★ No-load starting, self-
aligning bearings and low-friction hold
down shoes further reduce power require-
ments. For all the power- and time-sbving
-lefails, see us today!

H. Brubaker, Bnc.
350 Strasburg Pike

Lancaster Pa
397-5179

Mellinger Tire Service
525 W Mam St

New Holland, Pa
354-2391

L. H. Brubaker

Larger and harder con-
tact surface; make gut-
ter chain last longer.

New concrete forms on
each job assure accurate
corners every lime.

Ralph Zeager
o onuitn ol

QuaitwiUe pa
786-7225

Harold Brandt
E High St

ELzah“lhtown, Pa.
367-1221


